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!n the ~tte:r of the .applico.tio,n of 
CA2~Y WAE~~OUSZ ASSOO!A~ION, ~ 
azeociat1on or. porsonz, tor an order 
fiXi~g ~rehouse r~te. ' 

, 
I 

) 
Application No. 1663. 

) 

Earry I.. ::ruston tor a.pplicant. 

o P·I !! I 0 :::; ... _-..------

Thiz is an application 'by C~pc.y Warohouze Aczociation, . 

e co-p.!l.rtnership of Oe.:pay, California. for permission to'1nc:reesc 

i tz present rate for the ctorsgc of grain. .t..s :c'e~:o.i:red. und.er the 
ter~~ of the Public Utilities Act, thiZ Lszoc~~tionon ~~ril 25, 

1912, tiled. with the Eailroo.d. Co:mnszion itz 3ched.ule of rat os 

che:geo. for yrereho".lze :::erv1co ac :=ollows: 

Storago, 12t season •••••••••• •• •• • sOf per ton 
Stor~ge, 2d scazon, 

(June 2S¢ - Jv.J;.:r 2S¢')............ 50¥ per ton 
Storc.g~, 3rd season, 

(Juno SO¥ - July 50~) •••••••••• 1.OO parton 
~oa~ing- •••...•••••••••••••••••••• 20¥ per ton 

iloal -
storage, per,b&lc ••••••••••••••••• 2S~ ,or month. 
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viz., $1.00 per ton per ~eason, v~ll, atter ~~~roval, covor the 

storage ond incident~l he~~ling of all kinde of grain ~A~ch may 

be ot~ere~, snd wo~ld eliminato warehouzeman'z present metho' ot 

aesecsing a higher or ~ifferent oharge for the $eoon~, third or 

suoceeding soasons. ~is charge would af~oct the storage o! 

grain ol:l1.y c.nd. the cbo.rges heretofore filed With the Con:niasio::l 

to cover other co~~oditie2 oftered tor storage would, under thie 

applic~tion, be in no way distur~ed. 

~Ae fincnoi~l steto~ont, to~~so 3t~to~ent, estimatod 

vnlue of warehouoo pro~ert~) and other al1Ggod facts cubmi~ted 

~lth the application hcve been checked by a representative of t~e 

Co~iss1on, and wer~ ~~lly covorod by the testimony of applicant's 
~ho tonn~ze, incomo and expenso accounts 

~or the four years 1911-1914, inclusivo, ~re ~z follo~: 

1911 

1912 

1913 -

1914 

Tonne-ge 

972 

2,323 

583 

1,767 

,M. 
'II' 

Racei'Ctz Ex'oonzee 

1,079.77 ,!r .. 490.17 v 

694.96 602.22 

'i'44.24 428.04 

l,lZ2.13 765.77 

necesc~ry outlay only, ~d do not ~c into ~ccount a c1~ng ~und 

for annual depreciatio~; ~or h~z t~cro oeen allor-cd an1 cum whatoo-

over to pa~ for the suporvision and managemont nhicA t~o ovidenco 
in thie caZe 1~dicatod is nocessary in the opor~tion o! thlC ~ropor-\ 

ty. ~Ae testimony further 2hov~ that during the ~aot !ouryoare 

tho present msn~ger hc~ dcvoto~ a 1uree portio~ of hiz time to tho 
, warehouso buoino3z, for which he hac received no compenzation ~~et-

ever. By this means he hac beon sble to lsy by an avorago annuel 

curpluz tor e~ch seaSon amounting to $341.22 to bo distrib~tcd $~ . 
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dividend.z e.:nong the various etoc::.:a.older~. 'U~on tao ba.sic of' tb.Q 

incre~ecd r~tez ~~~liod for, ohoul~ teo futuro yearc provo to be az 

profit~ble as the record eho\vz tAo last four yearz to have ~cen, 

this amount mo.y "be !l.uglllonted., upon 'the eamo tonnc.ge "oasis, so a.z 

to realize ~~ddition~l 0422.30 ~er ~nnum,-or somo~~t more t~ 
~35_00 per month,- to psy tor ~mrohouz0 supcrvioion. Cort~1nly. 

this would not ~ppear to oe unreczon~bly high for the =e~co rc-

C!..uired. If, Oll the other hand, tile:-c should 'be allowed for tb.1s 

eorvice $600.00 per year, which o.pplic@t 0ztim.e.to$ it to boworth, 

the annuo.l zurpluz would be roduced fro~ :~41.22 to $161.22, or 

about 4% on an inveztmont ot $4,000.00. 

Concerning t~e value of the property which ~z been 

pl:l.ced. at :~,OOO .. OO, this may "00 z~id: It 1e loc~tod in the out-

ckir.ts o! tho vi llsge o! Capay,' on tho line o:r the SO"J.thern Paoi ~ic 

C OtlP any , with the ucue.l cpu.r track !o.c:i.l:t tic:::, and. mos.zure3 40 by 

ZOO feet, 1~th a 16 root ~~ll. ~ho building 10 co~struotod of 

corrugetod :i.ro~,-both ~lls and roof. 
:!loor ie solid eo:ncnt, the ronm.~:n6.orbcing rough. board: ls.i~ I,n 

i 

gra.vel. ~ho lifo of such 0. 'bu:tlding, kept in proper repa.ir, ie 

C$timatod by the msn~gor to 'bo ~bout 50 ~earc. 
~he chief reason cot forth in tho e~plieation to justif~ 

~~ advanced rate iz tho ~llegea g:re~tl~ increazed cozt of oporat1on. 

!:ilero \"leS but little ovidence l'r.osentod tending to oa't3.blish this 

fact: however, th~ claim vre.z not oontroverted .. Other and groater 

reasons ~ppcared in the testimony, upon Which could vory ~roperly 

. , 
-:nth the diversity of crops during the laet foVl ~eers";"lhorob~ not o:ll.y<· 

the stored. cro:.9c o.ro chD.nging fl'o:;l wneo.t to barley-,";'tbe la.tter 'being 

considered 102$ profitable ~rom a werehouccmanTc sto.ndpoint,-but tae 

proportion of land devoted to orchards 1Z cont1n~lly increezing .. 

It is ~robsbly o~y ~ question of yc~rs, w~on by xcason ot grc~~l 
• 3 



rcplaco:e~t of gr~1n acreago by core valuable crop3, the gr~in 

~rehouee businezz'r.lll fail ontirely. On the other hand, it i= 

e.greed. by c.pplica.."1.t o.nd. othere concornod. that although tl continWl-

tion of tho prosent tend.ency wou1~ roz~t in a ~alling off in 

~eceipts, $1.00 per ton por season ic ~robebly the caxi~~ rato 

which gr~in growers could be Q~0ctod to pay tor stor~ge. 

~here ~e also teeti~ony concerning the old controver~y 

to rez~c~ wasting grain, and ~o should p~y for euch reseck1ng ~nd 

neec5.oc. ropa.ir:::: bofore shipping the graj.n out. It haz boon eueto~rr 
for wax'ehoueoDlon in th~ Sacramento Valley to asseSs thiS charge 

against the tin~l holder of the wareho~s0 receipt. Owing to tho 

uncortainty of the amount ~hich accrues, not only by ro~zon of tho 

" condition of tho grain and. s~ckz when pl~cod in s~orcge but also· 

'boea".l:E:o ot tho length of time held in storage, it hs.s beon imposeible 

for t~e grain buyer to make ~ accur~to ostimato in all esse:: o~ tho 

tieular lot of gr~in. ~his, according to oommon report, ~~Z led 

to s ~rsctioo waich com~elz the grower, in order to dizpose.o~ hi~ 

gr&i~, to deduct an amount !ro~ tho market prico sufficient to covor , 

all possible resscking ~d other incidontsl c~rge:E: not shown on 

the werohouse ~coipt, and in many cases sn additional margin· tor 

It is clear th~t under this practice ~ f~rmer would bo 

~t tho :ercy of an unocrupulous grain dc~ler ~ho would be prepared 

to en~er~te previous expenses and quote figurez (howsoevor f~eifnl 

they mcy be; to show tha onormous res~ck1ng charges Waich he may bo 

called u~on to ~c. On the etbor hand~ thoro hcve aleo beon co~-

~laintz that some warehousemen have ehoson to enrich t~cmsolvez ... 

w::.j':.:.ctly by a.ssessins rozo.cking CA:lrgoe wAora, in tact, no reso.c~i!le 

~d been dono. :huz it \Tl11 be soen th&t the farmer is, in cert~in 
4, 



ine·ta.:::.cec, botween tho home o'! this dilelltDll and Will be forcod to 

pay ~o'!' the rosacking and repairing hOT.$oevor ind.irectly-it roy be 

dono. If the rate requestod i~ ~uthorizod, it will be largely' tor 

~he pu~oco of eliminating this uncertainty by r.hich the grower 

himzelf cuifers; and while a ~irect cb~rge of ~l.OO per ton p~r 

ce~son will on its faco appear to be en increase to the f$~ore ot 

ZO~ per ton over tho present rate, it will, nevertheless, mo~ the 

rC:!loval of the dO'ilbti"'ul fe~ture of the chc.rge a.nd enable him upon 

negoti~tione wlth the buyer to point to hicwarehouco re~oi~t and 

~ftirm t~t $11 service chergec arc cont~ined in the flat rato 

there shown. 
~t tho proposed rata set O'ilt in this application 

i3 looked ~pon by the growers ac not being unfsir, is indicated 

by the fact thet although each p~tron of tho warehouse ~~c in-

formed. b;r le:tter of tllc pending application and invited to "oe 

prcsont ~d be heard should ho so dosire~ not a single protest 

~$ recei~od nor was thero any evidence of disset1of~et1on fr,oQ 

~y in~ividual concerned. 
By reason of t~e foregoing statemonts, I am of the 

th~t tho rate ~reyed tor 13 ~ just and reasonable rate and 
opinion and ~in~ cc e facj/that thic ~pplicetion should be grantc~ 

c,:l.d that tlopplicant zJ:.oula:oo porm.i tted to charge e.nd colloct· :~l.OO 

pCI' ton pOl' 2oaeon !or ell grain ztore& in warchoucoc no~ under its 

control, such authorization to be conditioned upon a high elazs 
of zerv~ce of the goneral ~nd herotofore rcndere~, ~nd in addition 

thereto, all necessary rosscking (including zacks), rop~iring of 

sackc, and. losd.ing into cars, upon oro.ar for shipoont. 

I rcco~~end the follOwing form of or~er: 

O?:D3R --..-.--
C~pey :erehouze Association ~v1ng appliod to the 

Eeilro~d Comoisoion for an ordc'!' authorizing ~n increase in its 
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~rehouze ratez applying to the ctoragc of grain at Ccpa~~ and s 

publ~c hee.ring hc.ving 'been held. upon euc'b. a'Pplicc.tion :md the 

Cornmizzion being fully edvieed in the promiecz, 
I~ IS EEEEBY ORDE.~ thst tne ~pplicstion be grantod 

o.nd. tc.a.t a.pplicant be permitted. to! charge uno. collect tho follow-

ing rate for warehouse eo~ce: 

CrD.in 

Storage, per :::oason, (Juno 1 to 1!ay 31, 
fOllov:ing} ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~1.00 !,or ton. 

all z0rvice ucua,lly rend.cred. in hc.nd.ling etored. grain such as 

receivi~g, weighing, piling, c~rry1n~ in ztor~ge, necoszary 

rezacking (including eackz), or plecing in pro~er condition tor 

!= IS FUR~E3?' ORDEPZD that a echedul~ ombracing the 

above re.toc So:: well as re.toz now on file w'ith this CorruIJ.::zion 

ana covoring ~ho storage of other co~~oditie? bo promptly ~ile' 

o;;i th tho 3.a.ilroe.d Coromicsion ru::.d that the zc.mo be placed in effec.t 

a~ of Juno· 1, 1915. 
~h0 foregoing O~in1on and Order. are heroby $pprovod 

and ordored ~i1e~az the Opinion and Order of t~o ?~lron~ Commigzion 

of the State of California. 
Detei at S~ Pranoieoo, Celiforni~, thiz /~,~~ day o! 

June, 1915. 
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